Influence of thermal cycles in water on flexural strength of laboratory-processed composite resin.
Recently a new generation of laboratory-processed composite resins containing submicron glass fillers was introduced, with claims of high strength. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of thermal cycling in water on the flexural strength and hardness of several laboratory composite systems. The flexural strength of the new laboratory processed composite resins (Artglass [AG], Targis [TR] and Estenia [ES]) was significantly higher than that of conventional resins (Dentacolor [DC] and Cesead II [CS]). Thermocycling caused a reduction of the flexural strength but not a reduction of the hardness for most of materials tested. It was concluded that thermocycling affected the properties of the laboratory-processed hybrid type composite resin, ES, AG and TR. However, the changes of these properties were smaller than those of microfine type composite resin DC. Thus, ES, AG and TR may maintain better properties during service compared with DC.